
Te rnrrnls anil Ciirrfliin.m umamt TilE WORLD'S FAVORITE."
IIAMtMK ASDI.XGI.lnll.

'A INtte ItaUril In ATosay - A Cranil Buy.

Saturday, Sept. 18th, will loug be roiuein-boro- d

hero as tho day upon which the Demo-

crats of this vicinity erected a Hag pole, dd-icate- d

to our Candidates Hancock and Kng-fis-

Kverytbing was made ready in the

I l lylnii Trljt i(r lle t'enuty I'roxiwrilj
l.vrrj lirre Views. Nle anil

romnirnl.

In trivi-lin- over tho county lost week
with CoL Larralico wo wcro pleased to ob- -

Home anil Abroad.,

' See notice of estray oow,

Burt's fins ilioes at Main's.
Chew Jackson's Beat Sweet Navy Tobac-

co,

lilue Ribbon flub t, lie sure to at-

tend.
Choice syrups aud honey, at Haffemleu

BroV

Fall and winter styles of jpiit' sock at
Ilraili',

Try a pair of those "Spencer" (jlasses nt
French's. .

One price to all at the Farmers' A Mechan

"r.F.f.lMK HXI AM) lVHl,"
JIa'j'i iik:' Station, !x,

1!. V, PiriH I', M. U i

Jhit, Sir My wifo, who had been ill fr
ocer tun jear, nlnl had trii-- 1 'many other
in.'.lii iiie., becfimc sound and we'd by j!

yol.r Favorite , My lione was
alo cured by" tin use, after wversl pltyniciars
had failed to do her any yooil.

Yours 1 uly, Tiiiijmah .1, Mrriivix,
V lsi:i tiV Al l,."

Bai.timoi:k, Jf'l., ..'.', :,ih, 1h::.
I ll. 11. V. PlCliCK j

Ihi'i- - My fini!y
Fav.iriUi Preseriptiiiii and it bus ib-- i e all that
U chiiimd for it. It i tin. l.t of U prcii.

e ill

HAS ONLY

WORKING
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i
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SEWG-- HACHI1TE.
Awurdrl t'lrM I'rftnlum, Orruou (Mf Fair. 17 :int lHO.Avarld llrt I'rrinluiu, iU only Mneliina plaeed In rtrnt"aM,M"",or' Ibe Assrailatsj solernalial Kiblbltiot,in,ty:?.Ji:KtV1- - 'lw'r iMiF.unn nriiKs the jioijlA Li. .

Tim "DA VIS" Hewing Machine C'uiiany are maoufsicturlng and
1

Selling 1,000 Macliioes pep Week

It is CHEAPEST bacauso it i3 BEST.
It d.N'H erj varmfy of woik wltbwil llnift and baa more piactlcaJalta. xootathan all other eornbinvil. '

Vi W. . MCOTT, Agac, Albany, Oregon.

EA Uaum wishes us to inform our reader
that lie 1ms just received a full liue of school
book and stationery, and from now until
the Holidays w ill, receive addition to his
itock ou every steamer arriving from Kan
Francisco. A the Public Schools will open
out generally next mouth, you should call
around soon and lay iu a upply of book for
your children and give them a chauuo to per- -

use mem Uvroro school open. His motto is
"The Wit of goods at Imltom prices."

Don't forget tho placotntruer .f 1'irst and
llroadulbin streets, opoit- - the tiiiililine
which is now Wing erected for Sunders vv

SternWrx. Call ou him and ho will treat
yoll well.

We might also add that besides doini; a
large retail business in stationery, tobacco
and cigar, lie 1 aw prepared to sell very
cheap at wholesale. Country dealers skould
make a note of this.

I nn rr Every l.u.lj.
W- - t - .. . ,r i . .

imnceii mat AlatK Twain anew
book "A Tramp Abroail- "- has been selling
rapniiy all over the United State, and Imv
often wondered why it wa not Jntrm'itcrd
iu thi locality, but now at last we arc goin
to get it W. H. Brtfi.k has accepted the
agency of this county for it and will beyin
canvassing at tmce. It is a Inmk that is
needed everywhere and elves it readers
pleuty to think of and Hinder over, and i

keep me worm good humored for year. It
is written in Mark' well known style, and
is said to excel both hi "Innocent Abroad
and "Houghing It." He say it is "written
by one tramp for other tramps to read," and
almost auy one would Wcnue tramp for
the privilege of reading It. If yon want
otnethiug to drive away th blue dou't fail

to lubtcrib for it.

srarrkewo HI

Already live gram Warehouses ha e burned
duwu iu thi valley during tho prevent sra
ton, and when a farmer slur hi raiu he
should by all meaua insure it against tire. It
costs much lea to iin ur thau ia gwiierally
supMHinl, aud a small outlay iu that wav
while it would uot be luinsed. Would be of
great Woelit incase of fire. The heaviest.
stauuehest aud oldest companies doing busi
ness on this t oast ore represented at C. II.
Stewart tire Insurance Agency, (,'uick
settlement are made by these foiupauirs,... I n. ..i. l t i ! ....

w u iu itii.il iu goni coin. lieu
you want any information i t relation to in-

surance, call ou or adJre f. 1J. Stewart at
this rity.

Te Ike ralillr.

For the past few- - mouth 1 have alloatd
ay stock to run down very low for the e

of getting rid of old goods, aud now I
have filled up with a magnificent stock ol
merchandise, well Selected aud ol the latest
and Wat varieties and style, which I will
sell at a low price a can lw afforded. I

thank old rustoiner for their liberal tntron- -

age aud respectfully request a w itinuance of
the same, aud to new customer I promise
fair dealing, and will give them as good bar- -

gaiu as they can get anywhere.
I. (J. Jai

Prrreelloai aarrt
One of the latest and it!oit i,iir.tiii the

moat perfect aewiug maeliine now
is the "Davi.;" hy actually

maae oui oi kirtM ciiUii yu ftaucer.
baskets, etc., iu iirrfr, a.hae. e saw our
at the Albany agvuey audtoj-tbe- r with u.anj

w

sample of pratrtical work will say-tha-
t

there are tbiiifs uevet Wfor made on a
iwiiig Mathine. lio and ee for yoursclvrk

and be incnL W. B. Acrnt.

m)a a4 al.rl.
Fred Dunniog wiahe u to inform our

reader that be has juat received a losnili-cen- t

aUick of Collin aud casket, and here-
after he w ill sell tbetn at price never Wfure
beard of in this community. To give some fxi

idea of the prices, be authorizes us to say
that they will rouge from &l up to $.10, aud
for tlie latter price one will bo furnished
that ha heretofore coat fully $'.'. He mean
busiues.

Tke Carvalll Mase l)lre al .Ike Severe
Nosr,

The traveling public w Jl iJeao take no- -

tbe, lbt the ttuera.1 slK ollli-- o for Cor- -

valli I14S been removed from tho St.
C'harlea Hoiel to the f tovore Itouxo. Stage
for CorvallU, losbaiion, Dallas, and I11J0-eiidenc- e,

leave the Itevero Houmo daily
excepted) at one o'clock, v. xi.

Chah. Pi Kl I KK 11,

Prop. Revcie 11 011 so

All klU f LBMibrr.

We have br attW, both at lotbaaon aud

.raii liidgd.i'lou.OtX) feet of all kind of lum
ber, suck a soautliug, joists, baru timber,
Wxiug, fencing, aud other rough lumlier,
At loibauou we have a supeiior lot of dry
lumber, such as rustic, flooring, eto. Owiuij
to the late fire, we are offering ti'--s luiuber at
reduced riftu. Address u at lobanou.

tX)XX BIKITHKU-H- ,

I.cttANuv, Or., JutS-- 31. lia
Tke Mallruail

is not built yet, aud until it is our people
will still have to use aoino other mode of
conveyance. Fred Willert, of thi city, has
si or eight hack aim btiggie winch he will
sell at very low price ami ou reasonable
terms. He also does all kinds of Idacksmith- -

iug aud wago: aViuj aud guarantees satis-

faction.

Uaa Waal Laniker?

X. Price ha 300.000 feet of lino fencing
lumber for sale at bis mill in Waterloo pre
ciuct aud will deliver it ou either tide of the

'
river. He also has about 200,000, feet of as-

sorted lumber finishing, flooring, eto, t
will be sold cheap, aud it will I)' you to
euquire their prices.

Call natl kettle.

W. II. Hart less, having sold out U.it
market, waut all hi customers who are in
arrears to oall at his old stand and settle at
once. His busiuess must be closed out, im
mediately, aud all who owe him should
"come to the center."

! Vaa V'al l iraliiirr.r
jas. Dannals, in this city, now has on

bands a larger stock of furniture than any
'other establishment this aide of Portland,

and if you want to purchase .uy l pay
you to give him a, pU. lie lias BomotliiiiK
to tell you 111 regard to hi prices.

t'lae Furniture.

Fred OralT is hiauufacurlug ' some of tlie
tliicat furniture fever exhibited in tliia mar.
ket His bad room sets are perfect models oi
taste aud beauty ; and ' what is better - still,
they are all from Oregon timber.

Buslaess Council.

The Liuu County Business Council of the
Patrons of Husbandry will hold its next reg-ala- r

seiaion on Saturday, October' 2d, 1830,

at JorJau Valley Orange, in the Foiks oi tbe
Santiam. ' C, Powell, See

F1UDAY. SEPTEMCEK 2t. 1S80.

. A-- V. It. It. T1MR TABLE.
Albany Station.

WtVAkVIKK
X'XB XOSTil.
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All Trala dull;. rvrt fcnn.luv.
W'lUU It KICK, SulU.ii Acvi.t.

YAQUlfJA DAYJRAILnOAD
Ml KK THIN Tint?!

!.! HUM T Ml) U ItT NLT I RAK 1

Col. T. E. Hojj lias jnt ivttirueil from
tha Kast, aud froui him we learu that tlie
Oregon raeilio Hail road, extending from u

Cay U the Eastward, a distance of
KI uiilrs, U certainly to be built ami will be

vomyWtoU at the earliest possible date. The
Colonel Is empowet'i-- l to arrange for the
oustrurtion of 130 uule of the road iu 1 SS I,
aud will immediately proceed to eoutraet for
that wort. . The road will pas through the
Albany aud wilt most probably extend ovorj
the route of the V. V. Jt C. M. Wagon
lload to Oi'hcH'o, tliruc eastward.

Thit is nnqueatuMiably the most important
enterprise er opened to the people of the
Central Willamette Valley, and we are more
than pleased to be able to anuouue the cer
tainty of its completion. It will be a big
boom for Albany aud I.iuu county generally,
and we cannot fail to retrd it as preseutiug
the most tangible aud cartiun pr.wpwt for a
grand future for our people.

We shall apeak more iu detail of the rn
terpriae next week.

The M.a.lBg ef Ike Tru k.

At a regular meeting of ItMoue Hoot aud
Ladder Company, kel.l last Tuesday eveu- -

luz, it Ji decided to formally bouse their
truck a Thursday, O-t- . 7th, Julius the
County Fair, and the Jerretary was iuxtni.'t-e- d

to tender iaritatiuni not uuly to our own
Fire Department. but alw to those of Port-
land, Orejan City, Salem, Iude;endence,
ZcUl, Curvalltt and )ugeue. Ou the day iu
question there will be a grand uniform jar-rade-

our Department and all tireuicu from
abread, aud the rereiuouiea will be exve.l-iogl- y

interesting. A spleu-li- Uj.'! will be
piepared and rye.1 up at the engine house
tJ AlUauy r'ujino Co. Xiv I. In the even-

ing a ball will be given at the 0(r I lout,
aud no paiu will be spared to make it the
grandest f the season To eu le all
j attend the pruie of a.liiiU-.iJt- i ha Ln put
a til the rstreiiwly low lijjure of $l.."l.

TtU nev couipaiiy is juit aUrtiug in ami of

Puurse needs a little ready rash to put them
iu gwd ahap, and our citizen idiould use
eery endeavor to assUt them iu this ttifair,
which, if properly luaoaed, will raUe their
gaaa, ;ial standing considerably.

4 lene TMT 4rw?J,

About tb iirst of Auguit two horses were

stolen from a gentleman named Corman, liv-- i

lg twenty miles south of the Dalles, and the
Uarijbt Wa sent a description of theni
j the officers in this yaHrT- - Pur
ept a sharp lo,k-c.i)- f ai;d M verfc Deputy

HheriU CUughton lna tlie tlnet. lie itaa
old one horse ami while trviug to trUpose of

the other Mr. CLv!bton arrested him at
Wbeeler 4 Drey's livery stable. He tried
to break boose froit the graap of the deputy,
bat opon a revolrer being drawn on hmi l.e

became very docile. Ife ssiU under the
same of Frank Suijfb, He will be tried at
the m-n-t term of Court iu Wasco.

4 Uvely aenai-ei- r.

Last Monday etenio'g the flreuirn gave a

luocb at So. I s eoiue bouse iu honor of

finr of their meiuoors wbo were to start
awav lit-i- t worn in to Katteru Oregon, The

name f the parties are L. X. Liggett,aIIen
ry Sezeas and Charley AVillert, of No. I's,
aud Win. MUb-r- . of No. C's. The firemen
met in the ball and several complimentary
speeebe were suala by dillereut members of

the Department and were responded to by

lbs gentlemen above mentioned. After
ard alj re pair to the lower room and

partook of a ipellcnt lunch, aud then
dtucing vomnxueed auj was Let up uutd
xci.luibt.

A flaees) Matrk.

There has been some talk of a glass ball
shooting match bet v ecu teams from Kugene

and Albany, but it boa no fallen through.
A letter from there this week say it is im-

passible to bring about the match as two ol

their best men are away, but they say they

would be pleased to accept a chalhyjge to
shout pigeon, the stakes to be $i"M or more.

It is very probable that our sportsmen will
make th challenge wjthin the next two

i?cL. At present one or two of those who
would taka part '"n the match are hunting
deer io the Cascades,, aud hru they return
the qus'tiou wilt lie settled.
i . , s

Tka Tew ralk InvtHrlMe.

This is the name of a Republican Club or-

giuizsd iu this city last Tuesday evening by

those who failed to get (root seats in fal
iner's Garfield Club. They made their first

aupearance h) a parade on our street on

yeioesday eveniog, and it is our epiuion

ttat uo tow-pat- would ever softer very
much fa the tread of such a mighty body,

T.iey probably take r uamu from the fact

.Vi it the accommodation for transports
R spublicans op Salt River in Xovember will

iiet be sufficient, and this crowd expect to
"hoof it" up the tow-pat-

fr Stale rrwt Bargain I

Having recently closed out ' my mnuc
store st'San' Josi Cal. 1 ' have brought to
Albany a' few pianos aud organs hich i will

- sell at prices never-- fore beard of in Ore
gen. Instrument can be purchased on easy
monthly installments aud must be gold with
iu the next five days as I leave Albany by
th&t time. A iiood busy horse or wheat
T ' 1

will be taken iu exchange. Call on me fortl
with at the late lesidcuce'of Ximrod Price,
on Lyon street, Let ween 2d and 3d.

Wilv B. Allex,

Weed

Sveri of our subscribers have agreed' to
pay ns their subscription iu wood, and now,

if ' they have . ti))e to deliver it, we would

like to bs,ve tbeui come forward. If all re
gpood who have promised to do so we will
ti&va fully enough to last us through the
coming winter. Don't forget this ; come on

as soon as possible, and if your neighbors

want a good papar tell them to bring us

I,? ,.

017TLABTS
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Warner's Safe

Kidney g Jiiver

CURE.
A l'MBlllre Itrnredy For ALL. Hld-re- -.

Mttrand Irlaary Trouble
of bolls Male and Female, Atllu
Dlrrctly upon IhtOritam AOei-A- .

Fr (be Hot Nrnn It i
valaalIr.

KEAD TJIK IIECOUD:
"It saved my life."

E. B. Laktly, Se!oa, Ala.
I al Vise all to try it."

Jobn liTimiou; Leavnowo- - h, Kan.
"It islbfl rme-l- y that will otm hej..nydowasM peculiar to women.' JlotJUer'a

Magazine.
"It ha lwd eVre tets and won

from Nonxeofthe biebestinexl-en- ltalont of tb coimtry." Xew YorkWorld.
' "No P.eniedy heretoforo dittcovered can
be bold for 0110 moment in couinariw.nwiib it C. A. Uarrey, 1. V., Washing-to- n.

li. O,

"It la tha best and only efficient remedyfor Kidney and Liver trouble evr trorrgtt .

bftfore tbe pnblkj." (Col.) Jobn K. Mr
ChOMiey, Washington D. C. '

"lam rejoiced to stylim now a wellman and aoi only too glad to testify
the glorious reKulta of a remedy

w lncli baa made me mn bappy."
(Kev.) VmV. Ilarklee, Ark.

ThislGreat XatBraliEeiccdj- - is ftr-Sal- e

by Drn'sisfs in all Parts of tie
World.

TUV IT AND TA.KB SO 0TBEII.
H. H. VARPiEIT& CO.t

Rochester, X. Y. "

Most Popnlar Seaside ata! Snmmrr
Ilesort,

N B W P OR T !

Yaciuiiia, Bay.

The 0i-A- House!
JOS. IBVIX, Propaietor;

HAVIXU LEASED THK ABOVE
UOTEIi for a term cf years,

I have bad it thoroughly renovated andpainted inside and out. and fnrnUhp.t
throughout with new furniture and bed- -
mug, x nave a. so secured the service ofMr. Hark Bell Oregon's ehaninion
terer, and bnins; loiviioil on the most sight
ly locatiqn it is in every aensa a first-cia- -a

uouse. xaniea visltstisr the isdi for
health or pleasure will do woll til ffiVM US Hi

call. Satisfaction guaranteed. . -
Board from fd.03 to fifO a day, with

special mtos lo families. j"ni2 -

JAMES DANNALS,
ssiksa u as A.trrsCTtasa or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,
Marble ad VTwmI Tim.

Parlor Seta and Lounjes, Mar-- -
ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Hods ana
. Mattristis,

WALXCT, MAPLE AX3 Oil 1R1CSETS,

. And all Luds el
WhalBat. Chairs, ttMUIaaaa, Exlraslea Tar

fclra. Staads. till ana Fanry '
nalillan. t

I Intend tn kiwn In tha lumftura
and ruaranlm satisfaction to all who m ill nil m
uaMlller-sI!rick-

.
JAMCs D1VVAU.

WHEAT WAflTEB.

Ballard, Isom A: Co
WIIX PAY A

PRE It. I XT M
of VQVn CKXTS per bushel ia Mill feed
over and abovo tbe Markot price on at
eooa MoronantaDie wiiov. storel was
them this season. -

Are prepared to pay CASH. IKWN, and.
enarautee as trood prices as can be obtain
ed elsewhere. A largo supply of Sacks-alway- s

on hand.
We have our Mill fittod tip with all tlie

latent improved Machinery, and do CUS-
TOM WORK.

BAIXARD, ISOM Jfc CO.
Albany, July 22d, 18i.O. . . 52

Pinal Settlement.
"VTOTICE 18 UEREiY Gn'EN THAT

mo uuuenuguHi,.i!.i6m)rvi inn ins
will and testameut of W. K. Goodwin, ifi
ceased, has tiled in th8 County Court for
JJnu.County, Oregan, his final aceoiiBt
such Kxecator, and by order of eaiJ 'oui t
Saturday, tha tth day of October, JrtSO, at'
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., is set for hear
ing objections to said Iiaal aucount aud tn r
settlement thereof. ,. ,.

it. j. Eoucrrrp"

servo so many procis of iniproveivient, prog--

reus and lstaiitial prosperity, both in the
Uiwns and country. The farmers, who were
just tiouhiug up the garnering and storing
of tlicir bountiful and unprecedented harvest
) iehl, were very justly elated over their sub-stant-

good fortune for the present and
their bright outlook for future prosperity.
Many farmers are erecting new and eonimo-diou- n

residences and outbuildings mid other-

wise improving their KmM''y bcrilngos. and
all Through tho county thrt-- is an unmUtak-abl- o

evidence of thrift and advancement
anywhere in tho commonwcaltii.

AT HAHKism i;c.

The warehouses at lt.irriliir, y ciu doing
a rusthiui; business. It U r.xtiinated that
ever '.'."0,0ttl bushels of whest will lie stored
there, tf

May 4 Senders, Use popular merchants,
are having a thriving trade, as are also other
busiuess houses there. I

O. V. Touipk'nui, Dainoa Smith and tloo.
Rrandeulmrg a stublorii triumvirate t f

roosters, but bully Imys, neverthe
less are all doini; well in their dill'eient
liues of trade.

We hail the pleasure of wobbling f w'"
Hons. Knoch lloult and R X. Tandy and
Messrs. Ja. I'.ib-- y, l U. Holt, Uncle Hilly
Porter aud' .Tores of other of that
gallant preciuct, all of w hom arc working
I cart and soul in the grand Hancock lwoiit.

After Col. 1 .rralee's upeevh at Harris- -

burj;, a large nuuilwr of names were enrolled
for the orj:mi.'atnni of a Hancock and I'ug
lish Club. I'u'.liiwio are the iimucs and
ages of the first live signers of the list :

Thoa. Alfonl. 7S ; John Turner, T" ; Win,

Allord. SO i W. I). Porter, tt ; W. Smith,
73. Their united ares being 374 years '.

May these brave old Nestors of Democracy
live to see the fond hope of Htneock "a e!ee.
tion realirel and to enjoy jet many years of

that return to prosperity and coustitutionul
government which will inevitably follow bis
inauguration to the Presidency.

Dr. Heudrix baa rotitted aud completely
renovated the Harri.lnir Hotel, aud under
the splendid management of Mrs. II. aud
her accomplished daughters, it is now one of

the best iuterier inns in Oregon.
The Harrisburg Xitel. , under tho able

mauaemeut of Prof. O. T. Porter, is nour-

ishing aud prosperou-i- , sud is a valuable aux- -

illiary in the advauceuieut of that section of
the country.

Ou the day of the spcakiu the Democracy
f Harruljurg liad their prVtml ISanner llung

to tlnj breexe. and t'.icy declare tlmir stea.l-fa- t

determination t. ln! I it owr a'.I com
petitors in Xovemlu-r- .

r.i;.'.i Seville
we found entering upon a new era of

prioress and prosperity, owiu to the inn- -

picuous faet that this jioiiit is t lie the ter
minus of the Narrow Caue Pailroad which

cill shortly lie completed Portland
and there. The Drowusiiile Woolea Milk
are ruuniug day and niht, giving employ-

ment to over 40 operatives and tnrbiug out
the very bet fabric known to the trade.
This is an institution of o!id value te the
public, aud we are pleased to note its bthly
ttourishiug condition.

A Urge audience, anions whom the Ivlies
were well represented, tilled the town ball
at Cob Larrabee" meetiny. aud the I'rau
baud enlivened the .uilh rj'itited

The merchant) and other busiucks pu-i- i of

this beautiful little city are apparently thrif
ty and prosperous and the propetty of the
town U fat enhancing in value.

M 'IO

al--o invsenU WW and matked features of
growth aud priK-rity-

, the
railroad supplying the l.ui ftlt want

f transportation facilities of that rich region
of onr county.

On the day of. the speaking at this place
the Democrats erected a handsome end sym-

metrical flagxtaiT, from the lofty Maathead of

which floated the Ktars and stripes.
The Democracy of ''The Gibraltar" are
ido awake, earnest aud united, ami will

roll up such a majority for Hancock as Hill
totally eclipse all their achievements.

Owing to the fact that four threshing ma
chines were in operation i:i the surrounding
wheat fields, the attendance wa not So larft
as it otherwise would have been, yet the
honse was Veil tilled -- a fair proportion of

ladies comprising the audience. The meet- -

inir was addressed by Col. Larrabee and
Mart. V. Ilrowr--,

Sn lr Ifar I aiHr..

Our lady reatlers will lie pleased to learn
that Mrs. L. J. Powell will soon be al-l- to
fit tliem out with the very latent styles and
fasHions in miiiiuery, aud at lower prices
than ever licf.ire a a large part of lo-- r stock
comes direct from Xew York City. The
assortment aud i:iality far 'exceeds that of

auy stock heretofore brongbt to this city,
and tho ladies will be 'surprised wijeji they
come t inspect it. ML'S French U still re.
taiiieil bj' Mr. to suncriiitend the
trimming department, which insures artistic
work iu that line. -- J.ailieg must ail remem
ber that the grand ojieniuj; of this magnificent
itock of mil.tnery goo.U will occur ou i burs-

lay evening of next week, at which time
Mrs. ParrUh will be happy to receive all her
old ciiatouierH and friends.'

The First Telephone.

Fox, I'aum 4 Co. finished putting up oi $
of the celebrated 1 Sell telephones latt
Wedncsilay, connecting their mercantile er
tablishtnent with the Clerk's office, the
headquarters of Mr. X. Puurn, the resident
member of the firm. A telephone is quite a
novelty here, and for .tins purpose of lotting
all have an opportunity of seeing its wrk
ings, Mr. Paum authorizes us to announce

that bis store and the Clerk's office w ill be

open on Saturday evening fi on (5 o'clock un
til 10, at which time all who call at either
place can test the telephone. .Remember
that tho invitation is general.

Ills tahl Hervlre. ' .

r.ev. M"iller, pastor of the Southern Meth
odiat Church it this city, w ill start for Con

ference next Tuesday, and probably may not
return to this charge ojjain. He will preach

his last sermon in this city next Sabbath
nlnrniu at 1 1 o'clock, and at 3:110 in the af
ternoon will bold services at the liught
School House. Kcv. Miller is a ycung min

litter of ?reat uromise, and his many friends

here will be pained to part with him. -

- Look I?erc S

'Call at Titus Eros. andseeJIthe "Xew
Howe," a sewing machiue manufactured

sinca, the expiration of patent flU sewing
macbin3S, and combining the good qualities

of all the leading machines'. Also examine
their elegant stock of gold and silver watches

and jewelry of the latest designs, just re

(forenoon for the raising, and at 1 o'clock the
Albany Iirass Hand played several airs, and
the people coming together la large numbers,
tho pole was put up iu good shape aud with-
out a single acciduut. The pole is a very
haudsbme one ; iu fact we have never seen
ouo tl at would compare favorably with it
Wheu lying on the ground ready or raising
it ueasu'ud 147 feet and a half, and only had
one splice in it. At the tnp of it is a beauti-fu- t

Bronze globe which wss kindly donated
by Mr. John Ilriggs. - A Unit fire feet below
it lloata a long streamer bearing the name of
our next President Haucock which was
made free of charge by Missel Ooldton aud
llumbauglu When the pole was raised the
old Democratic Mag, which has done duty
hare since IStM. was run uu while the air
rani; with cheers. The crowd then repaired
to the Court House and listened to. uu ad
dress from CoL C. H. of Seattle,
who, we thiuk, made the let effort wo have
hoard iu a loug time.

Arraugemeuts bad been made to have
Senator Siglin, of Coos Bay, deliver speech
in the evening, but he failed to arrive and
CoL Iorralee again addressed our citixens.

In the raising the IVemocrats received val-

uable assistance from mauy Itepublicaus, for
which they are 'under obligations. .Such
couduct shows that political strife bat not
destroyed the good feeling which has always
existed among the niewliers of both parties
in this vicinity. . The Democrats also wiab
to publicly thank Thoa. Monteith, 1 , for
the privilege of erecting their pole on the
block in front of the t'ourt House, aud Mr.
John for hit donation of the broue
ball which decorates the top of the ole.

Heaps I a Hraaw r (.imhJv

It dors any one's heart good to stroll iuto
Mcllwaiu's abd.ftake a look at the stock of
goods he is opeuiug up. The shelves are
full ; the counter are full ; a great deal
piled up on the floor ana1 tuuked away under
the counters, and in this way two rooms are
tilled "chuck full" of Koods of all sorts which
be says be will sell at priees that will aston-
ish the nativws.

Iu the line of clothing be lias a fine assort
ment, aud can tit out a man in good shape.
He has a nice lot of overcoats, which only
have to lw seeu to le admired. '

lit. lailies' cloaks and dolmaus be has an in-

numerable variety, and all he wants is for
the ladies to come and see them aud learn
his ptices before purchasing elsewhere.

Hardware has received bis attention this
timo a great deal more than usual, and be is
now prepared to furuish almost auythiug in
that bne at prices heretofore unknown in
Atlauy. If yon don't believe it. call and
learn for yourself.

Iu general merchandise he exceeds all his
previous purchase, aud now has stock
larger than was ever seen before in. Albany.
And right here be wishes us to say that the
report circulated by some of hi competitor
that bis goods are "cheap stuff," eta, is
false, aud that if you will call he will prove
the fact to you.

Pemember that hi motto is "Low Price"
and you will consult yonr own iuti-rn- by
ealliu? ou him.

A ttUlresslac AeeMeal.

1 jat Saturday the ftrt accident pened
ou the Lebanon Itailroad, and we are sorry
to say resulted fatally to Jaa. Klliott.a young
man about nineteen year of age.whose borne
was at Jefferson. He bad been working on
the road for some titne.and en that dy went
down on the Construction train to Lelanoo,
ami while assisting in coupling the ears be
fell and one of them ran oyer bis legs, shat-
tering the bone in a fearful manner- - Hi
rL;ht thijjh was badly broken, the knee-ca- p

on ha left leg was split, aud hi los bruised
badly. Ho was brought to this city, but did
not rally sufUcwnt to permit the physicians
to tierfor m any operation on him that day.
Ou Sabbath at 1 1 o'clock Dr. Foley, of Ib-auo- n,

assi.ted by 1'rs. It. C. and J. I Hill
and V." V- - Alexander, of this city, amuu- -

tated his right leg, but he never recovered
and about o'clock iu the eveuiug expired.

fe wss tnned at Jetiersou on MoudaV.

taulHrr Haarefk Bewoi.

At (i :Ui'ii'nl. k this evening the Hancock
ioards and Albany Hancock ('ink will leave

this city on a sjiecial traiu for to
take part in a gratxl lieraoc ratio meeting

eld at that plaoe. The Hanoock Ouard
will go in full uuiforni, and will take with
them their torches. The Iorbanon Demo--

rats are making preparation for a grand
time, and seud a special invitation to tks
ladies of Albany. F.very Ilemoorat in the

it y should take this ride over the new road
aud help the boom for Hancock.

LV The train will leave here at aud
get back at alout 1 1 o'clock. Fatj for the
round trip, "Ai cent

Thai Bl " Ad. " .

Did you ever see as large an advertisement
as that ou our first page in any paper in the
Valley (iuessnut For rral genuine eu.

terprise Fox, Uaum t Co. rather "knock the
persiuiinous." Read closely what they have
to say. Look at.those prices, and it i our
opiuiou you will be ' surprised. It isn't
"taffy," either, that they are giving you.
Kverything they L advertise they keen, and
you can get the article at t'e price luebtion

ed. Co and see tliem, and let them know
tlat you bme read tbeir ad v. iu tlie Demo
C'RvT.

T!.e t cuH r SH.

Tlie census of 1SS0 is now a thing bf the
past, but it has puuetured many bubbles and
left liehiud it many heartburnings. The
ruthless figure have brought low; the pre
tentions of auibitiou town and oities, but
the uumlier of persons who have been cured
of backaclie aud kidney diseases by the nse
of the Oregon Kidney Tea is so much great
er than the proprietors hoped for or imag
ined,' that they have doubled their capacity
for manufacturing It to keep pace with the

Sold everywhere. .

. - ( alauilila Cearerenre.
i .t .

Columbia Conference of tlie M. F.. Church,
South, will convene at Weston, in Umatilla
county, on Wednesday, Oct Ctb. Bishop
Doggett, of Richmond, Vs., was to have pre
sided, but will probably be prevented from
doing so by sickness. l)r. Wilsou, Mission
ary Secretary, of Yirgima, is on his way out
to this coast, and will probably attend

'

' Cvanselieal 'kurrk.

Rev. W. C. Kautner will reao'a at the
Evangelical Church next Sabbath at 11 a, m,

upon "Uucharitable Judgment." Id the
bis subjact will be tue "Grateful

Cjuveit."

ics' store.
Remember t buy your babbit tnet.il at

this office.

Insure with C. II. Stewart and rest easy,
Rate are very lew. '

We are greatly indebted to Cuo. W. Sill
for canine favors. '

If you lose anything or want anything ad
vertise in the Democrat. '

Col Hogg passed through this city on bis
way to Salem last Wednesday.

drain insurance Is vory low. Call on C.

II. Stewart if you want the very lrt.
If you waui a new bat remember I.

stock is complete aud cheap.
Kvery man's wife wants a "Davis" sewing

machine. W. 1). Scott, Albany, ageut.
Subscribe to the "Jllimtrulrt ll'ii'i," the

most readable Journal ou the Pacific Coast.
Hood brooms csu be had at the Albany

Broom Factory for only three dollars r
doeu.

Dou't forget it 1 You can get the (7iVi;o
WtfH;i Xi-u- and tho Dr.MiM'ltAT one year
for:k
' If I. P.. Illaiu can't "suit" you it is either
because you are woiidrotuly large or marvel-unsl- y

small.
If you are feeling easier in money matters,

and still owe for your Dkuocra r, call around
aud see us.

"There is tmtliiut! new under the sun"
that shows a.) ell a a uew suit of U K.

Blaiu's clothes.
A fler all the overall sold by L I'.. I'daiu

are really under all others In price ; quality
aud work considered.

Johnny Rraudl's eugiue rail oif the track
in this city a few days ago, but it was put
on again iu a few minutes.

I. F-- Blain is agent for the "While" sew
ing machine, which you are invited to exam
iue lie for buying. It is the best

The new "narrow fail''" warrhouse and
depot i about completed at Uuele Tommy
I'mphrsy's farm in Center Precinct.

A variety of grass el are kept on hand
at HaQVudeu Uro. Lawn grass, orchard
grass, red top and white aud red clever.

AL Church, of Portland, is up her at
Wfirk on Senders i Sternberg:' new builJftig.
Hi wife is also bere visiting her jureat.

Any man buyiug five dollars' worth at tlie
Farmer and Mechanics store will be pre
sented with either a Hancock or Carl'mld
badge.

J. B. Irtiu it now catering to the coin- -

fort aud accommodation of the Brownsville
public, aad bis hotel has an excellent run of

custom.
For Lame llovk. Sole or ('best lite fchl- -

loU'a Porous Planter. Price, "" ct. Sold
by Fohay A Maon, Driigslnl, Albany,
Oregon.

Mine host Alexander, of the Scto Hotel,
keep a good bouse, aud we commend hi m to
the public as a generous and accommodating
band lord.

"W bow our ackuowledKiueut to the
popular landlady of the St. Charles. Mr. C.
Ilouk. for lumiitifel fa-,- t of (resli niouu- -

tain trout,
The rainy wealhor of t'sn past few day

bas not decreased the.amouot of beer sold at
the Star Brewery, and the beer Uites just as
good as ever.

The ''laugbius Man" came "g"l dero
nigb" splitting hi aide roaring over the
work done at tho State Fair on the "Davis"
Sewing Machine.

We see by the rvKrt at baud that the
avi" se'wiug machine was again victori

ous at the State Fair, receiviug the First
Premium, as it did last year.

Thanks to Oeo. C. Blakely aud "Hob."
Coshuw, ol Brownsville, for valuable favor.
They are eminent specimens of the stalwart
"Young Democracy" of their bailiwick.

Two harvest hand got on a tear last even
ing, and starting out for a buggy ride the
tram ran away and dumped them out. Bug-

gy smashed up considerably lead d;tto.
For all Liuil of CAuJied gusds go to Hal- -

leudeu pti. I hey keep the largat aua
must rsriwl stock of staple and fancy grocer
ies iu the Oouuty, and tell at the lowest rash
figure.

When you gut advauces on your wheat
don't forget to come arouud aud pay for your
paper. Some of our subscriber could not
pay us last yeaa, aud pow they should not
forget us.

W. T. fait, Veii-tu- t Centerville.Uiuatilla
county, was among our caller of the week.
He was formerly a druggist at Peons, in this
county. He say L matilla is good for at
least 3o0 majority for Hancock.

Try . that Xcw Crop Tea ' J'affenden
Bros. It was packed enpressly fT them iu
Japan and W the first picking, consequently

it has the strength and flavor which the sec
ond crop doe uot Hiss?. It t the cheap
est tea to buy in tlie narket

The fall oampaigu ha opeued this week at
the Farmer' and Mechanics', store with a

new stock of clothing, furnishing goods,

boots, shoes, bats, caps, trunk valise,
blauket and comforter, in fact everything
a man require in order to be bappy, all at
bottom cash prices, marke

"
r plju figure,

" '

- '.

Yp Km alelvl.

Jas. A Oross, who ho twined such an eu
viable reputation as host at theMcMinnvillle
hotel, ha opened out the new hotel at the
depot in' tbi city, and ia now ready to prop-

erly care for all guest who may etop with
him. Everything is new, neat, clean and
convenient and. better tfibU re Huk et ov
where in the State, 02tf.

Dlallagalskerf isllers.

The Earl of Aiil'ee, Wm. Reid, aud several

other capitalists, were to. arrive here last
eveuinc and will probably remain iu this
county for a few day.

Ketlre te Farmers.

Oo to tlie Bee-Hiv- e wi( works for all
kiud of wire vloth and xiuo screen for re.

pairing grain cleaners; also .far galvanized
wire fruit cloth.

The wife of John Foshay, After a linger
ingillues of several weeks, passed away

yesterday. She was oged about thirty.

flevtHlr i'ri tr BmUel.

Ballard, Isom and Ce., proprietor of the
Linn County Mills, are offering 70 cent per.

bushel in cash for wheat.

. Wood Wauled.

Auy on j having wood for sale can boar of

a cash customer by oolling at this office.

rations for women ooumlaiiits. I ivram.
iiieiel it to nil families. .

'i. K WATKRMAN, lrugKist. .

s'hronlr 'unllmllen ureil.

Plillftdolflila. Pa., Oi-t- . 4, 1W.
It. H. Warner fc Co. (ietitH For thepat I en years t have siKVored llioovilcf

fcfte of what mllit lm triii(Hl elirniilefoii-fillpatloi- i)

my akin btwaiiie yellow ami 111 v
liver was nil out of order; 1 irlod all the
ri'inoilif tlmt could i,if olitalnoil, and that
warn all I could do, itflcr lindliiK no rolluf
roin regular inoilli'iiii) treittmoiit, ami I

tinully eoiiiiiK iiei'd iimIdlt vour ruiiKoliox.
1 first tried tho I'll Is, nml nt llio of one
wi-e- mv bowola bud uttuliiod 11 icKiiUrli.v
uiui iifitiiiiy nciinii unknown ror yenr. J

was aii Hoaxed wltli Hits flfiH-- t that 1 m
oliiibul 10 try a bottlo of your tiitlorn, nml
altlioit);li I li.ivo not enl trely iisod tho lirnt
uoiuo, 1 inn an iHircf pinny liiiprovml ami
tuiioil lip tlmt 1 wrlio to you ttiviuir tbi
voluntary IokHhioiiIaI to the eXoellmico ofyour i.'innlioM, Vourn truly,

1'.. J. tAMi-n- i i.!,.

TIIK ATir.lCM A PKOIM.K.
No twottln In Km world tilffr a much

11 i

your of c!erli'ii(-i- i In uiodicine had failed
to BffninpliHli b coiiaiii mid sure romody
for llii iliwiinoHiol It
niouiucli, llenrt-liiir- Wuler-lirash- , Hick
lloatluchn, I 'mtlveiioM, pulpltaiiim of the
llcurt, Liver Complnltil, ;iuiliii( up of the
rood, low splritM, Keiioral ilobilily, ,.f., yt
lne tluiliitrodin-itoi- i i,r UlcKI- - l'f. Al uLir

cuiWKH wo liollcvo thero is in i--s ol
Dyip-pkl- (hat rannot b lfiinifdiatulv re- -

lloveil. ao.lKio ilo,ii wild lant veer witb-ot- il

(iiio tnu ;f fulliiro reiMin'od. " (in 10
your tlriiKKlot, l oslmy it M and ffot
asaitipln ImiIIIo for 10 mid try it.
Tvo iliw will relif.o you. KeiiUr aiav
?: ftrtitH.

W hlle's I'ralrie Inner.
Taken lKfori rHlrliiK. wl!! inxiiro a irnod

liltllil'a rest, Willi rii awakening In h0py iimrn 10 ncsiiii, fourait una vigor.
ForoDBli'd lonctm. bail bna!h. aiek bend.
ache, or any disturbance nrl-l- ni front d.v
iieiwlu or ti.rpl.l livor IL I uitliunt n n--

Iu act Ion 011 ilisi-a-- e i'litirely iliDerenl
fmiii any inedicit.o ever liitrixlmf.l. (mlet- -

inifpsiu BlluoNt Innlautly. '1 lie I1110 and
fry raUed BKahint it by patent
men, who have f.irewu 111 ii advent the
destruction of tliolr nefailoii bnslnow.
aud Ilia lliotinnn of iinsollcliod testnuo- -

mal llowlng Iu Iroin all part of the Now
World, in a anro Indicstioii uf it frreal
nterll. Trial alum nt all Dnwlinr. Hall
pounil lHtite, 7 i choiI. I' UKhMjMt.' latsou, Kole Aeruls,

UCTTKK T1IAN"gOI.D U trf-- i

bealtli, asui yet inaiir are eulft rlnsr the lor.
lure of tbe damned wlih Iv.(-,i- a w ben
aslnale bttlt of DH. MIN'IJ K'fi KN'tl- -
LISH DANIIKI.IO.M I,l Kit AND DYM-PKINI- A

PII.IX will clv relief, and. If
iieritled III, wiil enre tbu worst rawuf
lids dial rutin;; tronlile. Tbi ji!l cure
Torpid l.lver and j;ilii.iiniie, heKulatos
the l'Awel, remove Piiuple Jroui tbe
raco, curi-- s Mllnw lomplexion. Foul
llrenllt.Mek Ileadaehe, llounburo. I'aiu
In Hie StdoH and IU k: U Nintar-ooale- an.llllJMIA.m:ill,il, PUHKLY VttJK-
TAlll.lU II Bet ititetily on tbe eoaliOK ol
tlio StwiiiaeU end oil I ho I Jver, Can be
lakeii In any eliftio-w- et onliy wtilir.Itowaio cr !inil.iri..ii- -. Tim I'viiuina ba
311 nunttfii' ! n Hon on tlio uut-l.- la

rapT. 'i Uv, : (.viitv. A'e by all j

.irotwi"'". !

W liulit-MK- o ht World.
When we ksv wo lwllura lmvn

li nen 1,, iirovo lint Sliitoir riiiiiiiuiiion
I'iiih U y llin lwt Lung Meiiiciiie
iins-lo-, liuininiieli It will euro common.
or fbrun'e t'ounh In ono half the tliiie.and
rein-- v AHtlima, Uroni lulls. liooinu
fouli. Croup, and nhow iikuo tuM ul
i'oiiauinplion rtirod than nil other. It
will euro vi lien, Hiev fait. It li tiloaMtiit io
lake, bailntftui to tlin yoimc-- t eliihl and
wo Ktinraiileo vi hut we nay. J'riee. 10 t.el, and fl.Ui. If your l.utm ar wire,
Cbml or ltaek lauin.'inw. SliiUih'n l'nroiin

laler. fvjlil liv I tmlmv t Ma-- m. lriic- -
gWt, Albany, llreK'ni. u'H

A Fragrant Brca.th nuil Pearly
Teoth

Ara raiiV oblalHivl tv elfBtiKiinr vonr
letuli dully with lint jnolly poiuihir toiill
iruv, r.Aii. 1. loin , 1 or rare
iiIohkic li-- rl. It iiniHrtt w liltene-- to

tlio tooth, a tlelici.iiis arniun to tlio breath,
and pruMTnoi intuet. lom ynutli to old
K. I ho Acidiiv ol' "llio nloui.ieb

will diwtrov tbn Mrmiiiest leetli unions Its
oll'ect nro coimlerHetixl with MitlllONT,
ana I lit- - piye ttMHti-wai- li iriii,'ln tuo lcn- -
tul suriaci'H uy reniovln overy Impurity
that adhere to tbaiu. Ak your ilniKHisl
for.su.oooAr.

SI!1 ASTl.KY COOHKR'.H VITAL KIC- -
.S'lHtTlVK-'I'b- e great Kiwlihli remedy

tiax inwilo moro enrei of AorvoiiH Iiubil- -
lty, Seminal Weaknexv, Ixist Manhood,
1uict11rt1.1l emlastunit, lsHslluJe, limbiiitv
for mental labor, ddhindency niyl micli
diHnaHvi a aro Indneed liy youUi'ul foil ion
and cxwssiK, thiyi a'.I otiusr iuedicine
combined. AVIiy will von muter Send
to A. V.. Mlniw, M. H", Mo. II Kearney
street, San 1'ruMci-iHi- , lor tlio Koniorwlive
aud bo en rod. I'rioe, j.l jnir Imtile. Four
lime the iiiiitlty,$lu. Try a bottle. lr.
Mintlo trouiH all private UiaeaHC-a- .

ABiuee!t4.
rnlly.

o Decepllon I'mciI.
It Ik Ktrune tlmt no many people w Ul

continue lo sutler dny nflur day wifli it,

Idver Complaint, ISjisUipallou,
Snir Stoinaeh, or lloneril lleluliiy" when
tbev ean pnMMire it otr wre Shilob'a VI.
talio', frM oi eost tl' it does it cure or
rotioyo iiiem. --noe, o em. mm ny ri-tili-

.V Mukoii, DrugUta, Albany, Or.

'Itrnuty draws m with a slncle hair,"
aeeordlng to Pope ; but if tbat liair ia the
only one ou beauty's head, thou well,
hardly ever would Alexander P. lie rixbt.
But a woman aa bald sis" Cull " man'a

joko-eoul-d traind'orm bernylf into a Venus
ty lining Aiaaauie ivaenei 11 r.uamoi xiioom.
And the bet of It ia. that no one would
dream lbit ulio did use it, ho natural 1 Its
enact,

Id theater, church and dining-roo-

'1 he prettiest use Enamel Blouin.

Tlie Miirkrl.

Following Vi a Ciirrect report of 'the mar-

kets iu this city up to noon yesterday:
' FLOUR-S3- .50 per bbl.
II AY baled, 1051 1 per ton.

loote, $S.
'

POTATOES "5 cU per bushel.
BUTTKn 'JO to 25 cts per lb.
KOOS 20 oents per doz.

POHK 5 to 5J cts per lb,
BACONS hams, 14iai(i.

sHouldevs, I0o. '. sides, ISJe, .'--

DK1ICD l'KUIT sun dried apples, 10c,

" ". plums,
I'lunimev dried apples, 1 to.

' " ISc., plums,
Oil ICK ENS $i5053.0O per dor,
SUGAll Sau Fraucisco C, 100,
COFFKlir-Co- sU Uica, lS20c.

Java, "Co. '

Curcola 22c.
Rio, 20. '

MILL FERD-bran,'$I0$- ll per ton.
. . chop, $1SS20.

shojrts, $13.
middlings, $2015. ,

JL - JJ.'U. ....Tmr
BOKN.

MEYER In tins city, on Tliumaay, Sept. S,
w uie wits 01 Loursa aieyer suu.

I:i SOW KE L1VI VO HU

IMUi ami WISTElt

STOC
-- OK-

HI:K!IAI)ISE!
CuSSlstiSu K- -

DRY GOODS,

XC0TI0N9,

CARPETS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

WALL PAPER,

Houso Furnishing Goods,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Many of fhre Goods are
bought direct from thrman-ufacturr- ii

fOv cah, and are
all First Class Woods NO
TKASII, and will be sold at
Popular Prices.

Siuiimons,- -

tl.t CJrmlt Court tf tht (Wwry r L;,m !n
tUf Sttitr (J Orrroa;

'Alinira C. Wenlgale, riaintiiT.
vs. I

H. Westgale, )
To lvi S. Weitste, the Uafendant above

nmued :

N TIIK SAME OF TUE STATE OF1 OUKGON. vou are hereby anmnioned
and roqnlred 10 appear and answer the
complaint of the above named platntitT,
now ou lUe with the Clerk of aaid Court,
on or beKire tho lint day of tbe next term
of said Court, to Ik boldon in Albany,
i.nin l onniv, uregnn, on tne lotina aioii
day, Ibe loili day or October, 1SH0, and yon
are notified that tbp reliof demanded in
sakd complaint li that the marriage eon- -
trait now exiHtmir ootweenjiaia mauitia
and defendant Ut forever diaolMl. that
plaintiff have the care and ouMtody of the
minor child, Alvin WeHtgate, anl tbat
piaintitr recover luauiueut airaiast deremv
ant for her eosLa and dUblirseinetitaof this
suit ; and if yott fuil to appear and answer
sum compiainc a tierem required tbe
jijanuiil will apply tcaaul court for the re
in I uciuaiided iu wild compliylnt.
Tlii fttnnnionttis published in IheSraTE

ltiotiTtt liKMooiiAT newspaper once a week
for six conseeutive weeks, by order of
lion. li. r. 110 so. Judge of al.l Court,
w hich order ia datod September Ttb, JaHO.

allvAtlAl d; BIIiM'.U,
fiwti Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ALBANY -

MARBLE WORKS
. ALBAXV, OKllUON.

STAUiEIl BROS, - Pnprietor-- .

F.OiriUEriTS. TABLETS,
SNll

HEADS JONES
KxeiM.Unl In Iraliutt or Vermont Marble

AIko, everv vmrielv of oemeterv and
other ntoue work tlont) with neatness and
UiHpalclu

Sieoial attentiOaU cireu to orders from
all parts ot thin State ami iVashiogtou
Jerruory.

ffi&A work warr.led. n5tr
m fcC?riltutiiea now be(tr the public. You

M M M. eau make iix!t?y htxter tA work for ut
thau aU au tluivf eltw. C&pital uot requtred. W will
start vou, Slat dv nl uwvnl mtkU at hoiii by
tho inUnstrkuw. Mvii, wunMtn, hoy and irls wnuted
evtirvwhere to work for ua. Now it the time. You
mit uevote your whole time to the work, or miiy your
aiare monwnte, iso otner Duttiuesji wm pay vou year
ly as well. No one wilUnu to work rau tnil to make
tioariutnw nay by entfiiitf at onoa Dually outfit and
ternui few. A jftfai opportunity for mftkmy: money
easatly auu honurabiy. AUJroa iri'B vo., Augusta
Mitiite.

Aloany Bath House.
'M11K UNDKKSIQNI!3 WOULD KESPKCT
I fully inforiu tli oitisons of Albany and ri

eiuitythat Jhayetakenehargeofthis KstabXea
uisnt, anil, by k seeing olesa rooms su.l psyia
itriotstteutiuo to business, xpeet ti suit al
thoie who may favor us with thsir patronage
llayiug ttoretutoit earned on notntng but

First-Clas- s Hair Dressing Salooas,
Wi expsots to giT sntire satisfaction to al

jSttCb.lldien and. I.s.iiica' Hair oeatlv ou
al saaanooJi. J.OS. WSBliKK.

ceivdd from the factory.wocl and they can get it


